Katrina Van De Wiele
September 12, 1933 - September 3, 2019

Katrina Jo Van DeWiele was born September 12th, 1933 in Waldron, Arkansas and
passed away peacefully on September 3rd, 2019.
Survivors include daughter, Teresa Martin of Tulsa; son, Bobby Van DeWiele of St Louis,
Missouri; two grandchildren, Maggie Martin and John Christopher Martin of Tulsa; brotherin-law, Charlie Van DeWiele and his wife Ann; several nieces, nephews and a host of
friends.
Viewing will be Thursday, September 5th, 2019 from 10AM-12:30PM at Moore's
Southlawn Chapel, 9350 East 51st Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Funeral service will be 2PM,
Thursday, September 5th, 2019 at Asbury United Methodist Church, 6767 South Mingo,
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Moore's Southlawn Chapel 918-663-2233

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Katrina's passing.

Ann Bingham - September 05 at 11:30 AM

“

I am flooded with memories of Jo. She was and still is an instrumental piece of why
my two girls or as she would call them “my grand babies” are who they are today.
She was such an influential part of their lives at a crucial point she will always live on
in them as they grow and mature.
God’s timing: James, I, & Isabel (as Jo calls her) moved in right next door to her just
after her Ray passed away. As James worked hard & I was on strict bed rest being
pregnant with Lauren. Jo jumped on caring for us - making meals, checking on us,
played with Bella, Isabel (at the time only 1yr old), Jo pushed her around the
neighborhood in her little stroller showing her flowers, talking to her about all the
things, James was able to help Jo with odds & ends at her place, we all shared
meals together, even went through tornadoes together with me 7 months pregnant,
Jo, and Isabel all in our bathtub - laughing, After I had baby Lauren, Jo would rock
her for hours, and then push them both around talking to them. When James & I
moved it was sad & not the same, but, Jo stayed a part of our family. Jo remained
involved sending girls stickers & cards in the mail, we would be together holidays, we
would see her on weekends, the girls loved exploring when she had her flowers &
humming birds, they would swing on the swing, Jo knew about school activities, girls
made cards for military for Jo, we did back to school shopping together, Christmas
shopping & Jo always knew when the girls won an award. God knew we all needed
each other and I’m forever grateful for Jo in our lives.

Mary Warner - September 04 at 06:18 AM

